PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR RESEARCH PROGRAM (MANDATORY)

Demonstrated progress and effective supervision of a personal research program, as evidenced by maintenance of administrative standards, budget allocations, staffing and other resource levels and requirements, and promotion of safety standards and codes, as well as two of the following:

- Documentation of substantial progress in annual project reports;
- Peer-reviewed manuscripts published or accepted for publication;
- Publication or acceptance of review articles;
- Participation in manuscript reviews and on editorial boards;
- Peer recognition through invitations to provide presentations at scientific symposia, meetings, and/or seminars;
- Recognition by appointment or election to committees, review, panels, or scientific society positions;
- Receipt of awards;
- Other notable scientific accomplishments; and
- Population-based epidemiological research studies, patient care and/or clinical research responsibilities and clinical protocol development and implementation

This element supports overarching NIH Program Results.

TRAINING/MENTORING (MANDATORY)

Active participation in current CY in mentorship program, as demonstrated by mentoring of a postdoctoral fellow or other trainees, student or other staff; mentoring includes provision of opportunities for training; collaboration; career growth; the conduct of ethical research; and other activities fostering research interest.

This element also supports overarching NIH Program Results.

INSTITUTIONAL AND SCIENTIFIC COMMUNITY SERVICE (OPTIONAL)

Activities that support the overall NIH intramural research enterprise, such as participation in Interest Group leadership, IRB, CRADA committee, LRP review committee, Central Tenure Committee, IC Promotion & Tenure Committee, Animal Care & Use Committee, FARE review panels, search committees, etc.

This element also supports overarching NIH Program Results.

TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER (OPTIONAL)

Facilitation of one employee invention report, patent application or receipt, establishment or implementation of a CRADA, or other notable material transfers in the current CY.

This element also supports overarching NIH Program Results.